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2022 Baseball Exhibit
The Professional Baseball season
might have been delayed a week, but
the sport has been a part of America
for over 150 years. Thanks to sports
collectors, we are exhibiting some
timeless memorabilia from
Milwaukee's championship baseball
history with the minor league
Brewers, the Braves and the Brewers.

Joel Willems,
Director
joel@
cedarburghm.org
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However, what makes baseball
America's pastime is the backyard
children's games and the pick up
game in the park. So the friendl,y
non-professional competition of
small town baseball will also be
shown with some of Cedarburg's
history. Memories of that no-hitter
thrown by the Kiekhafer Mercury
sponsored "Mercs" and the young girl
who won a championship with the
1950 Rockford Peaches are also
displayed.
This is the major exhibit of 2022 for
us and will continue to be shown
through the first weekend of

October. Our October 1st and 2nd
event, The Cedarburg Collectors, will
be the final opportunity to view the
baseball collections.
We invite the public to join us on
July 14th at 7pm at the Cedarburg
History Museum. We will be hosting a
talking on baseball history presented
by Prof. Patrick Steele of Concordia
University. The event is also a
membership
drive for our
Friends of
the
Cedarburg
History
Museum.
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History
Highlight

A series on what made
Cedarburg including the
families, companies & buildings

Ludwig Groth Family

by Lisa Roemer

The truly first family of Cedarburg was the
Growth Family because as the first
homesteaders in 1842, along Cedar Creek and
as owners of the Cedarburg downtown land,
the Groths named the area, the Village of
Cedarburg and provided a strategic vision for
its business development. Devotion to their
Lutheran faith brought the Growth family to
American and prevents a boastful claim as
first family. Yet, without the strategic vision
and support of this first family, Cedarburg
would be a different place.
Like earlier immigrants, the Growth family
were persecuted in their homeland and went
to America for the freedom to practice their
faith. Christian and Eleanor Growth lived in
Kamin Germany, a village in north Prussia
near the Baltic Sea, and Prussia was led by
King Frederick William III. King Frederick
William, while urging the union of traditional
Lutherans, called Old or “alt” Lutherans with
the newer Calvinists, persecution of Old
Lutherans was underway in Germany. By
1842, after hearing of success by the
Freistadt settlers in Mequon, the Groths
decided to leave Germany for America with
their parish families from their local church.
Sons Ludwig, Martin, Ferdinand, and
Wilhelm Growth along with daughter,
Christina, and her family departed first for
America in 1842. Ludwig Groth, the oldest
son aged twenty-nine, and his three brothers
plus brother in-law John Suelflow arrived
safely in New York. Sister Christine gave
birth and died at sea, along with her newborn
baby. The voyage continued to Buffalo, to
Milwaukee, to Mequon and Cedarburg. In
1844 parents Christian and Eleanor and two
more sons joined their family in Cedarburg.

Wild raspberries, strawberries and
blackberries rounded out the diet as well as
butternuts, hickory nuts and wild game of
deer, wolves, mink, raccoons, skunks and
squirrels for meat and birds, before formal
farming could be established in the good soil.
Keeping their Lutheran faith as the center of
their lives, the Groths helped establish the
first log house building for Trinity Lutheran
Church by helping with materials, building
and donating an acre of land along with Carl
Dobberpuhl in 1844. Later they helped build
First Emmanuel Lutheran Church. Groths
were active in both Churches and again
helped build the first stone Church in
Cedarburg at Trinity Lutheran and a second
time when Trinity Lutheran moved to
Columbia Street and Jefferson Avenue. The
Groths were instrumental in creating
Cedarburg school buildings and establishing
cemeteries with Founders Park on Evergreen
across from Ludwig’s limestone house and
barn, then with the Zur Ruhe cemetery at
5819 Bridge Road in Cedarburg.
Cedarburg had many basics for settlement,
Cedar Creek for waterpower to support
industry plus clear springs for drinking and
good fertile soil for farming. The village
continued to grow and the Groth family
farmed and prospered as civic and business
leaders in real estate. Ludwig died tragically at
age thirty-seven in 1850, but the family

Herbert Groth pitching baseball in the
backyard of St. John Ave house, 1947.
-Family photo courtesy of Sue B.
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Groth family continued
continued. Expanding, the Groth family ran a
local quarry, garage, general store and
creamery. Ludwig’s nephew Henry G. Groth,
in conjunction with brother-in-law, John F.
Bruss, operated a general merchandise and
hardware store in a two-story limestone
building erected circa 1876 at Bridge Street
and Washington Avenue. It was a successful
family-run business until closing in 1963. In
1900, Groth Water Wells as electricity and
other modernization came to Cedarburg. The
Groth Lime Kiln also was successful and
later filled with water for a lake at Quarry
Park. As the Groth family tree expanded by
the generations with manly last names by
marriage, a common theme is keeping their
Cedarburg roots and commitment to the
community. Groth Water wells is still in
business today as are Groth’s Country
Gardens and Groth Design Group that
specializes in building for non-profits and
churches. Faith remains a family priority as it
was when the four Groth brothers emigrated
from Germany 180 years ago.

Historic Cedarburg Puzzle
The museum's gift shop has a little bit of
everything for visitors and locals. We plan
to expand upon it more this month, just in
time for both the Summer Vacation season
and gifts for school graduates.

We have plenty of the unique Historical
Cedarburg Puzzle for sale. Taken from
artwork by Robert Helf, it includes several
iconic buildings of the town in a round,
500 piece puzzle. The price is just $25.00.
Showcasing a unique artifact
in our collections that may be
rare or an interesting story

Cracker Jack Sign

Artifact
In Focus
by Megan Popp

German immigrant Frederick Rueckheim
founded the Cracker Jack in Chicago. A company
foreman named the concoction when he declared
it was a “cracker jack”, slang for “that’s great.”
The Take Me Out To The Ballgame baseball song
featured the line “Buy me some peanuts and
crackerjack” which was a stroke of luck on the
marketing front. They started offering toys within
the box and even a series of packaging changes.
A big change was featuring the mascot “Sailor
Sam” to “Americanize” the product more during
the anti-German sentiment of WWI.
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Cedarburg Corner
A new exhibit just up the entrance way
shows more of the history of Cedarburg's
industry and architecture. Mostly utilzing
artifacts from the Jepson Cedarburg
Collection, Ruth Cook, and the Rappold
Photos, a glimpse of the past years can be
seen. Blacksmith heritage of Cedarburg
and Wisconsin is to be admired.

There are several photograph albums to
page through. A series of dishes
advertising various Cedarburg businesses
and cans from the Cedarburg Canning
Company.

Ozaukee County In WWI
More than 650 men from Ozaukee County
served in the army, navy or marines during
WWI. They came from every town in the
county. 76 men served in the first military
organization, the Machine Gun company
formed in February 1917. When the U.S.
declared war in April 1917, this group was
attached to the127th Infantry, 32 nd Division
at Camp Douglas. A total of 27 county men
lost their lives in the Great War.

WWI Liberty Bond sales in Ozaukee:
1 Liberty Loan- no quota; $67,500 sold
2nd Loan- $588,000 quota; $248,000 sold
3rd Loan- $306,000 quota; $475,600 sold
4th Loan- $670,500 quota; $697,350 sold
Victory Loan- $465,250 quota; $569,850 raised
The 2nd Loan quota was larger than it
should have been for a county with a total
assessed value of just $28,000,000. There
was still a total surplus.
st

THURS, MAY 26, 2022 4 PM – 7 PM
Tours & Trails (Spring Ride)
Ozaukee County Interurban Trail
Join the Jonathan Clark House Museum,
Cedarburg History Museum, and Foxtown
Brewing for our seasonal bike ride event!
Tickets: https://bit.ly/3PvNNRM

America was rife with anti-German
Sentiment during the Great War. Many
Americans were immigrants from Germanspeaking countries and changed their last
names or the pronunciations. Sauerkraut
was even renamed, "Liberty Cabbage".
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Museum
Windows

Three windows on the street
changing one display about
once a month

wedding Dresses of Cedarburg
by Megan Popp

Showcasing two locally donated wedding
gowns. The oldest dress on display dates to
the late 19th century featuring a jacket bodice
made of green fabric, black lace trim on the
edges of sleeves and the neckline overhang,
and golden floral trim flows around the
lapels. Accompanying the gown are matching
black leather boots. Donated by the George J.
Hollrith Family of Grafton, the wedding
gown originally belonged to Mr. Hollrith’s
grandmother, Katherine Bode Johannes
(1865-1944). The white dress is from the
1920s. A matching lace-trimmed veil with
connected headpiece, elbow-length gloves
and garter are also included.

Seeking
Volunteers

From welcoming visitors,
researching & writing, or
planning & staffing events

Upcoming local events that we could use
some temporary assistance.
June 25-26: Strawberry Festival
July 4th: Parade
September 17-18: Wine & Harvest
Oct. 1-2: Cedarburg Collectors

Contact joel@cedarburghm.org

Cedarburg History Museum's assistant,
Marc Brueggemann, has been uploading
historic town information to TheClio app.
Vintage photographs and extensive writings
on the history of several buildings are
already up. We plan to keep uploading more
as a way for our citizens and visitors to
explore local history. You can follow the
bitly shortcut to start exploring today.
https://bit.ly/3PbqfBq

VACATION JOY
~by Paul L. Willems

Poetry
Corner

The soft afternoon rain brought quiet to
the lake.
The roar of jet skies,
The howl of boat engines,
The whine of children,
And the yell of game players grew still.
Oddly the sound of rain on a cabin roof
spells quiet.
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Cedarburg History Museum
N57 W6192 Columbia Road
Cedarburg, WI 53012

Our Friends of the Museum

Event
Calendar

Bits &
Pieces

May 19, 7pm: Online Facebook presentation on Early Woodland Indian
Mounds of Hilgen Spring Park.
May 26, 4-7pm: Bike Tour of to Mequon, three stops, tickets:
www.eventbrite.com/e/tours-trails-spring-ride-tickets-321724455507
June 25-26: Cedarburg Strawberry Festival, visit our expanded gift shop
July 14, 7pm: Free museum presentation on-site about baseball history
by Patrick Steele, also a Friends of the History Museum Membership Drive
October 1&2: Museum event weekend, The Cedarburg Collectors

If you have visited the Cedarburg History Museum, we would appreciate you
sharing a review on FaceBook or TripAdvisor
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g59768-d19430626

If you would like to contribute to our quarterly newsletter, please contact our director, Joel
Willems, at joel@cedarburghm.org
We are on YouTube also! Check out a few vintage Cedar Creek Forge news reports saved and
digitized by Ruth Cook. www.youtube.com/c/CedarburgHistoryMuseum
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